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Blame for Plane Tragedy
Not Fixed, Official Says

POCATELLO, Idaho, Sept. 7.
(AP) While no official state-
ment as to the cause of an air.
piano crash here Tuesday In which
seven persons were killed was is-

sued today by W. L. Shields, the
representative of the alrcrafu di-
vision of the department of com-
merce investigating the accident.

tin an informal statement said he
felt assured construction of the
Fokkcr craft could not be held
responsible.

. Shield and C C. Miller, air--
extension superintendent of

i

ers. operating manager of
Matson Navigation company
a director of the same orrati.
tlon. spent Thursday la Por;:in
conferring with R. C. McDonald
district manager of the Mauon
terests. Most miportant among
matters discussed was the opri.
tlon of the Malolo In the Columbia
river when the giant liner and
flagship of: the Matson fleet v;s.rs

$ Portland In November. Captain
Saunders Inspected the do k:Cg

.
1 . . , . 1 . j . . a . atIlflllim aT umviv iui lur i0
but no decision was reached a a

announcement is expected r.;hja
a few days.

The Malolo will sail from l urt.
land November 5. carrying t.
era! hundred passengers ditv,
Honolulu. The agents for M- i- 1

Matson line reoently opened . f- -

flees at 13 Board or Tr
building, i

Smith Family Is
Reunited After
Long Separation,

Having pot seen bis parent!;.
Mr." and Mrs. Exra Smith, or hu

listers. Mrs. J. D. Foley and Mrs
H. I. Standley. for 17 years. J. w.
Smith of Detroit, Mich., arrived :n

Salem Thursday morning' for a
short visit.1 With him is a brotii r
E. J. Smith of Fargo.. N. D. J V.
Smith having made a short vi it
in Fargo and the two came here
together. They will leave tonight.

The family was separated
years ago when J. W. Smith went
farther east to make his hen: 4

with an uncle and the pare:.
with their i two daughters a:: .4

west to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Etra Smith mak-the- ir

home at 73 6 North Four.
tee nth street.

Woodburn Pair v
Married, Leave

For Brief Trip'
WOODBCRN. Ore.. Sept. 7

fSnecian rMiss Zeta Hammor-l- ,

daughter of Mr. and "Mrs. J L.

Hammond who live east of Wooil-burn- ,

and Joe Bracks son of Mr.
Anna Brack, were married Thurs-
day morning at 7:30 o'clock at
St. Luke's parish house by th
Rev. Father John E. Rubis

The bride and bridegroom ar
both former Students of Wood h i rn
high school, Mrs. Brack later
tending Mt Angel college. Srt? has
been teaching for a few years.

Th newly married cour
for a brlet honeymoon at Rook-awa-

following which they will
make , their home at the Br,i i
ranch east of Woodburn.

Dr. Warner Goes
Upon Vacation

Dr. Estella Ford Warner, a c-in- g

director of the Marion conn r
Child Health Demonstration, le'.i
Friday night for Central Poin'.
where she will be the guest fi.
several weeks of Miss MJldredV
Carlton. During Dr. Warner's va--
cation. Dr. Vernon A. Douglas i
county and city health officer w.ii
act as "director. Darinc this tlmo
the regular clinic' work and coun-
ty work will be taken care of by

Dr.'WIlmotn Osborne, ot the Uat-verslt- y

ot Oregon.

Too Late To Classify
STRIKQ ; BEANS for caunlDg

Three cents pound. Order by sack.
Turner, RV 1, box 41. .

DEL MONTE. Calif.. Sept.
(AP) A slim bareheaded young
man clad In blue sweater and light
trousers of the long pants variety
(not knickers) drove and, putted
hlsvway around the dunes course
at Monterey Peninsula- - country
club this afternoon. It was H. R.
H. Prince George who enjoyed a
quiet round of' golf undisturbed
by spectators eavo for a few mln
utee at the first too; Even then his
gallery consisted of but two news
reel cameramen, two proas photo-
graphers, and one reporter.

Although his golf was not up
to his usual standard of play, the
Prince enjoyed the recreation
greatly and enthused over both the
scenic beauty and technical excel-
lence of the Dunes course.

Snows Good Stoff
Although as a golfer, the Prince

Is not in the same class with the
Padfic coast stars now battling
over the Pebble Beach, Dunes and
Del Monte courses for the Califor- -

l Listen In
aaTUXDAY

-- KRW ill 5 Meters 610 KitocrelM--

ee f 10:30 a. m. tau crier:
hoMBoU helps, sevi n the shopping
r-4- : sears hy Msrie Ller.

10:30 to 11 s. m. Tom Mitchell is
a Aati-Prez-oi halt-hea- r f happinesa,

11 te 11:30 s. to. CoattBBatioa of the
ova crier.

12 te 1 p. bl Luneheoa comet n, Ba-
sic by the KQW trio.

S te 7 p. as. Diaaer music hj the
KGW daaef orchestra.

7 to 4 p. m. Geaera! Insurance pro-
gram from KOifO.

S to 9 p. sa. Grand Opera A I bom. the
Sstioasl BraaaVasiinc roaipaay. spoBaor- -

e4 UeaUr 07 the PortUad Gat Coke

p. m. Leucines watch ,ttm airaaL
9 to 10 p. m. GoMrg Leteadi. a ain- -

sical dranaa froBt the National Broad-eastia- f

srstrm.
10 to 13 p. m. Satardar Birbt daaee

fiolic by the TroeaoeraB. Kstiooau
astiB costpeny.

OTBK ITAT1UHS
KOIS, 31 8:30-1- 2 a. --sat: towa crier:

12-- 1 p. in., loaeheoa concert:
arm-- talk: 3-- sews itcias had bixh :

S-- distoer coacert: tnnr
meat ranle: 7:li-8- . orchestral music;
silent after 9 p. m.

ITBS. 228.0 a. m. house
wives' hoar; p. m., raried rao
sic: 2:15 5. baselaU pint ; 66:30.
diaaer masic; 6:30-6:4- road report
aad "aaaouacemrnts : 8-- dance mu&ic

KiXC. 214 10-1- 1 a-- ra.. raqaest pro
rtiac 11-1- popular mask: aad mer-
chandise talks: . ra.. ma-sic-

program: 12:551, weslher re-
ports: lonrhcoB concert: 2-- ar- -

, ied profram : pipe orgaa coa-
cert; 3:30-4- , request concert; 4--

semi-classic- concert; 5-- popular mu-
sic: 6-- 7. surprise program; 7, time
aad weather.

KXL, 220 7-- a. m . breakfast nan-eale- ;

8-- household helps; coa-
cert; 10-1- courtesy progTam; 12--

afternoon preieatatioBS; organ
Banc: 6:30-7-. children s pro(ram: 7
V, studio sad recorded masic: 9 p. m.
9 a. ra., Saadr's Sleepwrecker profram.

arjK, 230.9 11:30-- 1 p. m.. luorheon
concert; sunshine matinee;

news items; 7-- eeamg htarj;
8-- novelty trio; Condon trio.

SWJJ. 29 a. m., concert: 10-1-1.

birthday hoar: 11-1- iaformatioa: 12
1. p. m. boob concert ; 1:30. postal
service ; 1:30-2- . marine recruiting serv
ice ; 2-- atodio concert; 6-- diaaer
coacert: 7-- amusement aide; 8--

silent; popular music.
KWBS. 200 9 12 a. m.. hoosewives'

program; 5-- p. m.. amusement suide;
6-- recorded music; 8-- 1 1,, ftodii con-
cert.

KEX. 277.6 0 a. m.. home eceao-miea- ;
moraiag deTotloaal

aorvieoa; 10:15-12- . shappinf guide;
12-6- . racorded. music; 6-- utility: 7--

dance music; eitieos' mili-
tary traiains; camp program; 8:30-9- .
song recital; little symphony
coacert; 10-r"- !aac frolic.

raxrinc coast
KfJU Astoria. ir.. 249.9 10-1- 2 a, m .

varied musical eatertaiament ; 12-- 1 p.
m.. loaeheoa coacert; basiaess
gaisVe. apartiag aews aad music ; 6:30-,7- .

djaaer concert ; 7, time signal; 7-- 7

:30. Astoria Federal Basiaeaa aaso- -

eiat
kmo. Taeoma. Wash., 254.1 6 io p. m., !

divervfied stwdio entortaiamoat.
UK. Seattle. Wash.. 34S.S S:30 7:30!

p. m. diaaer coacert ; T :30-8- . aaag re
cital ; s-- atrag-- trie ; 0 :30, robes-tra-

concert ; 10:30-12- , popular frolic.
KHQ Spokane. Wash.. 370.2 6 :0 p

m., dinner ssaaie: 6:30-o:4- a. political
salh; C:4-7- . "Doaga Hoya
stadie coacert; MBO seadio con
cert: 10-1-2. SBC dance frolic.

KFOA, Seattle. Wash., 447. S S-- 7 p. m
travel service; Boy 0 seats'
program; T:30-S- , Camp Fir Girls'
pretrain. . -

EOMU. Seat Lie. Wash., 0. 17-- 8 p. m..
staaio preseuiataoas so &u w ; a-a. nusv
studio coacatts; lo-l- l. aaaea orcbos-tra- .

NBC: pepolar soars sod
dance aitfCr&C, San rraacisco. Cal 454.3 6:30
8 p. m.. diaaer mnaic by the C!eceliaas
aad musical aoveltiea; 8-- coacert er
eawstra and soloists; 9-- 1 1. danre

1112. El Patio orehoatra; 12
1:30 a. m., orgaa recital aad toaor
solos. .

KQO. Oakland. OuJ.. 384.4 iPB:30 p. am..
atOity; SiSO-7- . soags; radio
chat: 7:15-7:30- . sports; T:30-s- , pop-ala- r

piaaist aad tenor; 0, NBO coa- -

cart: 10-1- 3. Saturday Bight daace fro-li-e

(IBC.
K.HJ, Los Aaaclea. Cal, 399.8 7-- 8 p. m.,

vocalists aad orchestra ; S-- cemnnaity
procram; 0. concert orehoatra aad
vocai aaioisu; ju-iz- . orchestra ana
trio: 12-- 1 . m., Saturday Bight frolic

KNX. Los Aacefes. CaJ.. 336.0
p. m.. Plajfoerf dab; :30-7- . caaeors
orchestra: 7:7:30. theatrical program ;
7:30-8-, featares; aaaoaace-asenM- ;

4:10-9:30- . stadia aatortaia-moat- :
9:30-10- . eourteey emrram: 10- -

12. dance orchestra; 12 midaight. the
mraatgat axpraas.

KFL Lot A ii re lea. Cal.. 488 S-- 7 n
mala quarwt and orchestra mnaic; 7--

orehoatra aad soloists; S-1- JIBC sta- -
bmv fiwenears a . V1, SBTX DC tnil vnigram.

S.PO, Saa rraacisco. Cat, 422.J 8-- T p.
m orchestral coacert; 7-- novelty
feature; NBC coacert; 10-1-2,

daaea frolic (BTBC).

Son of U. S. President Plans
to Learn ,Railroading

From Ground Up

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Sept. t.
(AP) John Coolidge, the pres-

ident's son. Is going to be a rail-
road man. His Job is with the New
Tork. New Haven and Hartford
perhaps in the freight department

..H .tart at the bottom
and work his way np.

News that young Coolidge had
decided on his career came first
today from Superior, Wis., where
the executive offices of the sum-

mer White House are situated. . It
was Quickly confirmed by E. G.
Buekland, vice president of the
road.

John himself was rather non
committal. At the family home
in Northampton. Mass., where he
went earlier in the week, he said
the report Of his railroad job was
"true as far as it goes," adding
that any further comment by-- him
might be embarrassing to the New
Haven.

Mr. Buekland, however, made
this statement:

"The matter of employment of
John Coolidge Is having favorable
consideration. It is his desire to
begin at the bottom, and, depend
ing sorely upon his own efforts.
to work his own way up and learn
railroading. What kind ot a Job
he will have or where he will be
located, is not yet determined.

The Superior dispatch said John
expected to make his start in the
freight department, at Hartford,
Conn., near the home at Plain
ville, ot Miss.' Florence Trumbull,
daughter of the Connecticut govJ
ernor,

Coolidge came east to meet Miss
Trumbull ton her return from Eu.
rope. He probably will be a guest
of the family in Maine before re-
porting for work.

The president's son was grad-
uated last June from Amherst col
lege, his father's alma mater.

Church Society
Names Officers

Officers were elected by the
members of the Women's Foreign
Missionary society of the Mill
street Methodist church at the
meeting Thursday night in the
home of Mrs. L. Rudie. Tho

klected are Mrs. I. Rndie. nreai.
dent; Miss Andrea Ipseo. vice-preside- nt;

Miss Esther Bertelson.secretary; Miss Charlotte JJnd-quis- t.

treasurer; Miss Mable
Lindquist. corresponding secre-
tary; and Miss Esther Erickson,
mite box secretary.

ILL STILT NIT
S UIMG

(Cootinued from page 1)
night office work which was a fea-
ture of last spring's market.

The return of the stock mar-
ket to newspaper front pages
throughout the country resulted
in drawing crowds to the stock
exchange visitors' gallery and ele-
vators and halls there were crowd-
ed, even though comparatively fewpersons were admitted.

Block Sales Largs
. Sales of blocks ranging from E- -

vwu to zv.uuv snares were re-
corded at frequent intervals on
the belated ticker tape. Despite ap-
parent stringency of money,
which held steady at 7 H per cent,

banks called upward of S2t --

000,000 in loans, pools seemed
able to arrange for funds -- to fin-
ance such purchases running Into
millions of dollars, t

The optimism of the stock mar-
ket spread, to the curb market.Although not to such an extent,
but the bond market paid little
heed. Trading there was about

dull as aat any time during thepast few Boontbe.
Movtsmery Ward Rises

Montgomery Ward was the fea-
ture of the day in the roaring
stock market, soaring nearly fieper share to $242 and then slump- -
ing to arouna xzjg. as compared
with the year's low price of II 17. Isears Koeouck emulated Its ex
ample, climbing to a new record
high price of 11 57 before it rield-- 1 1

to si64. ' 1 1
uuiiea states steel common

Tidewated Associated Oil. Am- -

erican Safety Razor, Brunswick
uaiKe couender, Elecjtris Auto-- I
ute, international Nickel. Tlmken I

Koiier Bearing. Commercial In
vestment Trust, Fox Film mAn and
Gold Dust were among the Issues

establish new. high sricea for
tne year or longer.
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nia 'championship, H. R. H. plays
a very creditable game. His score

an even 90 might be termed
quite fair, considering it was hls--j

first time around the tricky cour
ses. He waa out la 4( and in. 44.
His drives improved noticeably on
the homeward nine. His approach
es were excellent, but bis patting
ran up his score due to his in
ability to become used to the
speed of the greens. His duties
as Lieutenant on a 'British cruis
er have Interferred with his golf
to the detriment of his game. It
was- - stated.

Some Holes Paired
Lieutenant J.Liddell. a mess-

mate of the Prince's on H. M. S.
Durban, played with him. Prince
George paired several holes on
the second nine and was one over
par on seven of the IS holes. This
evening the Prince, in company
with Captain C. L. Coleridge, and
other officers of the Durban, were
guests of honor at an informal
but elaborately served dinner giv-
en by Mr. and Mrs. S. F. B. Morse
in the beautifully decorated tower
room, which is situated at the very
top of Hotel Del Monte.

GOLFERS Ml
OVER

XEWTOX. Mass.. Sept.
(API The landscape at Brae
Burn today was thick with prac
ticing aspirants for the national
amateur golf title which Bobby
Jones will defend next week.

Most of the 156 entries went
arptuvd! the cbsirse! ibut there were
few notables, including most of
the British Walker cup team, who
have not yet appeared. The only
Britisher on the course during the
day was Major Charles C. Hezlet.
who arrired several days ago. He
atd the rest of his countrymen

would get in some time tonight.
Though most of the challengers

have been unwilling to discuss
their practice scores, generally be-

cause they have not been regist-
ering figures they were proud of.
Bobby Jones and George Von
Elm, considered his strongest riv-
al, went around together this af-

ternoon and were frank when
they returned. Bobby had a 74,
two orer par, and Von Elm got a
75.

SB
OF ME SB

ROSEBURG, Ore.. Sept. 7.
(AP) A United States navy
plane, piloted by Lieutenant V. G.
Roden. was damaged at the Kose- -

burg airport today when the en- -
vine failed during a test flight,
resulting- - in a forced landing. The
landing gear was smashed, the
propellor broken and the right
lowerwing damaged.

The plane had been brought
here from Canyonville where it
had been dismantled after a
forced landing in a sheep pasture.
A sister ship, piloted by Lieuten.

i.nt MilW waa wrecked and" " . . . ,. .
sembling his plane Lieutenant Ro-

den was testing it today. He was
flying at low altitude when the
engine failed. 1

Repair parts have been ordered
from Seattle where the planes
were obtained. The pilots were as
enroute to San Diego from Seattle.

Banquet Is Held
By Radio Dealers

Thursday Night
as

A banquet and district meeting
brought 23 RCA radio dealers
from Willamette valley cities to
Salem Thursday night and new
models of the Radiola receiving
sets were displayed and demon-
strated. These included the new
models SO. 62 and C4.

Representatives of the company,
the service and radio department
managers of the Pacific States eaElectric company and S. H. Good
man, district representative for
the company, were present. Mr.
Goodman presided at the meeting.
A Special advertising plan for the
fall mnntha waa reviawerl with
RCA dealers. - .

Salem dealers represented were
the Eoff Electric company, Vibbert to

Todd land the H. L. Stiff Co.
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Larger Number of Students
Expected from -- Salem

: Than Ever Before '

UNTVERSITT OF OREGON,
Cnrene. Soot. 7. (SpedaL) In--
dicaUons are that dOtof the larg
est freshman classes in thejiistory
of this InstV" will report here
on the first day of freshman week,
September 34. it-I- s announced by
Earl M. Pallett, registrar. Up to
date the number applying for ad-

mittance shows In
crease over the two years prior to
this. While a portion of this num
ber are undergraduates transfer-
ring from other schools, the ma-
jority has been granted freshman
standing.

A larger number of young peo
ple from Salem are expected to
attend the university than ever be
fore, bettering even last year
when fS-we-re in attendance from
Salem, and 112 from Marion coun
(y. Salem students wlH have a
prominent part In campus activi-
ties, among whom will be Dorothy
Baker, who will be society editor
on the Dally Emerald, student
publication. Ronald Hubbe, of
311verton. Is director' of the Great,
er (Oregon committee, and Dena
Aim, also of Silverton, will be a
member of the student council.

Early Piling. Important
The importance of early, filing

of credentials by new students is
emphasized by the registrar, as
Appointments for various entering
examinations must be made before
the opening of freshman week.
rhe appointments for physical ex
aminations. English A., and psy
chological tests, and library in-
struction sections will begin this
week and no registration material
will be given out until these ex-
aminations have been taken.
Those arriving late may be neces
sarily delayed in registration to
such an extent that they will be
forced .to pay a late filing fee.

These testa must be taken be.
tore registration In order that the
student may be rated physically
and mentally and his work plan-- 'sea accordingly. Mr. Pallett point
ed out.

Real Welcome Planned
As never before, the freshmen

will be made to feel at home thisyear it is announced by officials
in charge. Pep rallies will be held
during freshman week, prepara
tory for the football game with
Linneld college on Saturday. Sep
lemoer 29, which is the earliest
a iootoaii game has ever been
scheduled at the university. On
Saturday evening there will be a
oanquet at the woman's building
for freshmen only. SDeakers win
include President Arnold BennetiT
tiau, Elmer L. Shirreil, dean olmen, and Coach John J. McEwan.

Regular classes will begin Octo- -
oer x. - The first assembly, sched
uled for October 4, will hold spe
ilol inA r. . ."""cn ior aiuuenis, asspeaaers will include Governor
Patterson and President Hall. Jo
MeKeown, Marshfield, president
of the associated students will bo
in charge of the meeting.

Dad's Day, when all the fathersof students are invited to the campus, win be held on the second
Saturday of tho term, the day of
uie uregon-stanfo- rd game. Lastyear Dad'a Day was held during
winter term, but it is felt that bybringing ft near the beginning ofthe year, closer relationships be-
tween the school and the statewill be established

Credit Men Plan
Determined War
On "Dead Beats?

field for the "deadbeaf If pUnswhich were discussed by the boardof directors of the Salem BusinessMen s league Friday night are putinto effect.
It. Saunders, representativeof the NaUonal Credit bureau cussed

with the league's directorsthe problem of Increasing the lo-
cal credit bureau's efficiency '

through perfecting a more closely
knit organisation.

The league now has recordsshowing jthe credit rating of 3d --

000 persons In Salem and vicin-
ity, and has 160 members whoshare credit Information aboutprospective customers.

Women Resume
Club Meetings

STAYTON. Ore Sept. T.(Special) The Women's Com-
munity club held its first meeting,a business session, on Thursday.
As the club had not met sinceMay. several Important matterswere brought up. The next meet-
ing. September 11. will be "F 11
Flowers day." and the
for that afternoon includes Mes-dam- es

Missler. M.
Weddie. Stupka, Deidrieh. Sil-hav- y,

C. Miner. L. Gardner.Merts, Petti t. Slopes and Thomaa. I

Police to Clamp
Lid Upon Curlew

Children must be off the streetsby t o'clock at night unless ac-
companied by parents, according
to an order Issued Friday by
Chief of Police MInto. Enforce-
ment of the curfew ordinance Has
not beenseneral for a number of.
months&ut It is to be resumed iwith vigJr. the chief ssid.v- -

I

HOLLYWOOD
Saterday Only

3
a rtuwouMT PKrroas

-- -

--tkmt'srBl be saed
tta atb pole wfil aaajuaed
afaJcoba P. llaoano. radSo oper.

sew plsse.

J but that he was quoting state- -
meats of others who said they

laaw . U.
TTiere is no evidence. Shields

paid, "that Wheat ley actually cir
cled the field. If be had wanted
to land there he would bare done
so on account of the size of the
field." Both Wheat ley and Miller
indicated the possibility that
Wheatley bad swung down to al-
low Floyd A. Timmerman. Ogden
newspaperman to snap some pic-
tures of men working in the field
below

"As far as we can say." Shields
said, "the accident was' just one
oi those unexplainable tragedies

,such as the sinking of an excur
sion steamer at the dock, as allpassengers were killed with the
puoi; mere is none to tell the
tale.

HIGH SCHOOL UK
BEING EXPEH

Repairs arfd remodeling at the
senior high school are about com-
pleted and the building soon will
be in readiness for the opening of
tne ran semester Monday. Septem-
ber 24.

The auditorium is practically
completed and will now seat
about 1200 instead of 793, the
capacity limit before the enlarge,
ment. The stage was moved back
some distance and the' new stage
is much deeper and wider than
the .old one. The auditorium is
entirely --teftnished and will, when
completed, oe me largest auaiior.
Sam in the city besides the arm-
ory.

The commercial department
which occupied rooms just behind
the old auditorium has been mov
ed to the basement. These rooms
were partially used in the en-

largement of the auditorium.
Numerous changes are being
made In the room arrangement
and the plans will not be complet-
ed until next week.

Several new rooms in the at
tic have been finished and will
be ready for use. The Corrective
rvmnasiam is on this floor and
has been made into a fine room
for this work. There Is still room
in the' sttic for additional rooms
should the necessity come.

The floors have been freshly
oiled, chairs varnished, new cal-s-o

mining has been completed In
all the rooms and the high school
is In a generally 'fine condition.

III SOUTH BICA
(Continued from page 1)

lng. the contracts and the circular
concerning growing flax now. An
attempt will, be made to place the
contracts with the farmers who
will grow large, crops of long line
flax: J40 a ton flax; 31 inches
long and over. There Is more
profit to both the grower and the
state in this than m snort xiax.

Pedigreed Seed Here
Last year there was enough J.

W. S. pedigreed seed to plant an
acre:, this year enough to plant
about five acres, yeeldlng about;
three tons of straw and 1 3 bushels
of seed to the acre. This will pro-

vide enough to plant about 38
acres next Jear. The state flax
plant wUl. however, attempt to
get more seed from Europe,
though the cost will be $11 to 112
a busnei. this wiu oe aone io
hurry along the time when all
Oregon flax will be from pedi-
greed seed, producing flax that
will make around 1000 pounds of
long line fiber to the acre about
three times what can be taken
from an acre of the ordinary-fla- x.

Every year, the acreage can be
multiplied by five, or a little over,;
of the acres of the year before. "

"

A Busy Place
The 'state flax plant. is a. very

busy place. .Retting is being
stopped In a few weeks, till the
sunshiny days of next 8Biing.for
drying: -

All the old flax pulling ma-
chines will be . reconditioned for
the next pulling season.

Among other things, the prison
now ,&raTJUg.about 30 tons of
petite prunes. They are being
picked by prison labor. , '

,
A building Is to be erected, op

posite 1 th - present garage, for
housing the trucks and autos and
other machinery of the prison.
There will be a. second story to
the bunding, in which there wUl
be accommodations for about 125--trusties.'!, , This will relieve the
congested condition of the prison.:
Tne building will be done withprison labor, and mostly with toris- -
oa made maerials, so that tho costM

Silverton Display Draws
Crowds; Bethany District

Wins First Prize

. SILVERTON, Ore., Sept. 7.
( Special) Not .as large a? the
Oregon state - fair, bat equal in
quality of exhibits that Is the
erdlet concerning the Sllverton

community fairfow is progress,
.expressed "by some of thenumer-es- s

persons wb attended today.
The fair is beiag sponsored by the
American Legion? post assisted by
local business men.

It Is being held In the large
sehoolhouse and on the school
grounds, a large tent and the play
bed bousing a part of the exhib-

its. The doors were opened
Thursday morning and the fair
will not'close until Saturday night".

The exhibits are general, in-

cluding floral, industrial, lire-stoc- k,

horticultural, and not the
least the large automobile exhib-
it.

Prises Awarded
Intense Interest was tak?n in

the awarding of the prize given to
the best exhibit from any one com.
inanity.

First prize went to the exhibit
from the Bethany district. This
consisted of a wonderful jot of
fruits, grains, vegetables and oth-
er products of the soil. Second
prize was won by Brush Creek and
third place was awarded to the
Silver Hills community.

Mrs. Wilson Attends
Individual farm exhibits were

made by Krug Bros, and Trix
Heidenstroam. One of the visitors
was Mrs. Ella Schultx ilf.tfT'raT8recretary of the Oregon state fair.

commenting on thce ex- -

3K from the farm she said it
of the very best that she

ever had seen.
Jerseys Popular .

In the livestock department the
cattle show was entirely of Jer-
seys. There was a total of 36 bead
exhibited. Laurence Thomas, su
perintendent of the Mt. Angel
college stock farm, waa Judse. He
Is an experienced show- - man and
understands dairy cattle.

Among the exhibitors were: J.
A. Kraemer. K. O. Loe & Rons.
Samuel Torvend. M. it I farm.
Earl Taw, M. O. Gunderson. Nor-risXangs-

Parmer Torvend. and
M. E. DeCuire. The exhibit was
equal to those seen at the state
fair in quality, in fact among the
winners could be found former
winners at the big shows and it is
not improbable that some of the
leading winners from later, major
shows will come from this lot.

Kraemer Gets Prize
The grand champion bull wan

Ragle's Spotted Boy. exhibited by
J. A. Kraemer. He was grand
champion at the state fair in 1927.
The Junior champion bull was ex-

hibited by Samuel, Torvend. The
grand champion cow was Eagles
Pollyanna now showing in her
two year old form. She has been
the-- Junior champion at the state
fair tho past two years and was
grand champion In 1927. ' a

She was exhibited by M. O. Gun-
derson as was , also the junior
champion heifer. All of the cham- -
ploas were sired by Imported Ea-
gle's Double Boy.

Sire Imported
This bull was purchased by a

company of local men at the time
of the auction sale of imported
rattle held by i Harry West and
Clifford Reid In 1924 and has
been of great value to the cattle

r interests of the community. Some
of his daughters are making cred-
itable production records as well
as show records. Several are own-
ed by M. G. Gunderson and have

' been under test by the cow testing
association and will produce ap-
proximately 32$ pouads fat each

Mb 10 months under farm condl-,- .
tlon, entering test under two years
erf ago.

Thomas Brank, Judge
Thomas W. Brunk placed the

ribbons in tho hog and sheep
classes. Mr. Brunk Is a resident
of Polk county and Is prominent
in livestock circles. He has placed
the ribbons-i-n the large hog class-
es at tho Interstate fair at Spo-
kane. Wash., for 19 years.

In the Dnroc class the cham-
pions and all of tbe, first prises
were won by hogs owned by A. N.
Dobrfler. Mr. Doerfler say he be-
lieves In "growing thorn big" and
he certainly does. He has exhib-
ited at the leading shows, in the
west and has wen many champion-
ship ribbons on Duroes from : bis
Ioka farm. '

v
The prises In the Poland China

classes were distributed between
M. O. Gunderson, Chester Loe and
Howard Loe. '

flheep Exhibit Good --

There was a good exhibit of
Shropshire sheep, the principal
winnings being made by Donald
Doerfler, a sotiTof Frank Doerfler.
Sheep exhibited by Donald's broth-
er Wallace were also in the win-- ;.

ning. Kenneth Dahl also won a
number of the coveted prises In
this winning class. Chester Loe,
Ray and William Sharplo shared
la ; the winnings . of the Dorset
sheep, - r .

Three brothers, sons of Charles
Riches, exhibited a nice flock, of
Hampshire sheep, while Ray and
William Sharpto shared in the
winnings in the Oxford sheep class.

'Three Injured
In Auto Crash

-- STAYTON, Ore..' Sept. T.- -

( Special ) Word comes from' Pendleton that Mr. and Mrs, Joe
' Karinek and sob Karl, former res-ldea- ta

hero, were seriously injured
la an automobile accident early
this weeK. The : JUuinexs in com
pany with ; three other persons

- were on their way to Heppner
when the automobile In which
they were traveling bit loose grav-
el. The; ear skidded and turned
over and ' all of the ' occupants
went: otft through; the top, land--.
lng about 15 feet away ton sharp
rocks,:. All were serlsly bruised
and cat, and Karl KaMncft will
loee the use of one finger.

the department of commerce, who
Assisted in the investigation, said
they would leave here tomorrow
with the investigation completed.

The men today interviewed
Robert Hoagland, Springfield
farmer. who reported having
sighted the plane flying low over
hia eighty-acr- e wheat field 'pre-
vious to the crash. He assumed.
he said, the pilot. Paul W. Wheat-le- y.

Intended to make a landing
but changed his mind. It de-
veloped today, however that Hoag
land, himself did not see the plane

PROM HT WOW

SUCCUMBS F1AY
Mrs. Mary E. Cox. a pioneer of

Salem since. 18 3, and mother of
Chester E. Cox died early Friday
at the home of he"r son. 262 Lin-
coln street with whom she has
made her home for a number ofyears. She had been ill for a
number of years but only a week
ago ber illness became acute and
her sou. RalDh A. foV r.f Rait
Lake City was summoned.

With her mother, Mrs. Mary
Johnson. Mrs. Cox came to Salem
from Indiana at the are of fire.!
Since her .arrival here is: IS:!

v. ui uds always uvea in
Salem. .

Her husband. J. W. Cox. who
aied ra 1917, was for many rears
In the grocery business and later
in the mall service. Mrs. Cox waa
a member of tire Unitarian church
and a member of the Pythian Sis-
ters lodge.

Surviving her are her soas.
Chester E. Cox of the Ladd and
and Bush bank, with whom she
made ber home, and Ralph ,A.
Cox superintendent of the Ameri-
can Railway express company ofSalt Lake City. A brother, John
H. Miller of Loeannort. Indiana
also survives.

Funeral services will b heM
Ut 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon atwuuu mortuary. Rev. w G
Eliott of Portland will conduct the
services. Burial will be in he Odd
Fellows cemetery.

jufjcnoijciiyw
GETS HIGH HOrJORS

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 7
AP A Washington dispatch tothe Oregonian states that Can- -

tain Walter P. McClure. regulaHarmy captain now stationed atFort Hamilton. N. T., has receivedbelated recognition for world war
heroism In the award of a dis-tinguished service cross. McClurewas born at Junction City. Oreand enlisted in 1917 from Ham-
mond. The award was for re-
peated acts of bravery while serv-
ing with the first division. .

Tho citation accompanying hisaward was as follows:
"For extraordinary heroism In

action at Soisson, France. July 3g-2- s.

T 9 18. and near Exermont.
Franco. October 4--12 jfis. Hedisplayed extraordinary gallantryduring the battle of Soissons andnear Exermont, he displayed ex- -
tTaorauary heroism In leadlnr
--I 2r rorward under heavy

7 macmne gun and artillery fire, aBd successfully re--
enemy's attacks..

Dr. DeKleine Goes
East to Assume
His NeWsPosition
Dr: William De Kleins until re-cently - director of the Marioncounty Child Health Demonstnu

"tn. wiia urs DeKleIne4helr sonHoyt and Mr.: De Klein's motherMrs. Ida Hoyt will leava n.-- r

Tuesday for Washington, D. C.
where they will make thalr f..
inre nome. Drj DeKleine will h.
sutloned In Washington after as
suming his new position as di-
rector of the American Red Cross
health service, j , : -

Dr. DeKleine came-t-o Salem as
director of the i Marlon r county
Chad Health Demonstration.
succeeding Dr. Harold f.; Brown
who resigned to assume a faculty
position at Stanford University,
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